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Lord Duffer in was roeently decorated
with the grand crosi, order of liatu.

Mllo. Marie Lotta, the prima donna, is
reported acnouBlT ill at Uloomingion
lllinon.

The number of return certificate
. iuued to Cbinoie in San Francisco to

Jane 5 is 7040.

One of Carnnm's cirom tents was de
trored br fire on the 4th inst. Loss is

estimated at $15,000.
Eightj-MTe- n car loads of orsnjres were

shipped to eastern cities from Los
Angolos from January 1 to May 29.

P. J. Bheahy, one of the jnrors of the
Oniteaa trial, is reported inrane and
placed in St. Elizabeth's hospital, Wash
ington. A

At Herman. Mo., Jnne Gib, Whitney,
tho murderer of young Barclmnl, was
taken from the jail by a mob of 200 and
hanged lo a tree.

Rohecra Hamilton, colored, died in
New York city recently. Had she lived
until December next, it is claimed sho
would have been 115 years old.

Joseph E. Tomplo has presented the
zoological society of Philadelphia with
$50,000, on condition that the garden be
kept onon two davs in tho week, froe to
tire public.

Prof. James II. Smart, of Indianapolis
late state suporintendont of public in
struction, recently was elected president
or fnrduo college to succeed i'roi. h. I.
White, resigned.

A recent London dispatch states that
Lord Roseborry resigned the oflioe of
under secretary for the home depart
ment. John Tomlinson Oilbert, M. P.,
was appointed to nil the vacancy.

At Charlotte, N. O., June 5th, Thos. L.
blnolds shot deod Joo G. Hilton, super
intendont of the Maryland and Charlotte
Conner mines. Shields olaims that Hilton
seduced his sisUir and rofused to marry
Ler.

Specie payments to Hongkong and
China, for the year ending June I, show
an inoreaso of two millions' over last
year, whereas the shipments last year
enow doorease for the same poriod of
one and luree-qcartc- r millions.

ThePennsyl vanin legislature ad journod
ine dio Juno 6th. The governor issued
mossage calling for an extra session for

tho following day, for tho consideration
of the apportionment of billsoongrcs
ional, legislative and judicial.
The progressive branch of the Dankard

cnuron of this country hold a convention
in Boston reoontly. About 2000 reproscn- -

atives wore present, Irora every state,
The meeting is a most important one in
tuo History of tuo denomination.

Twolve curs of tho emigrant and froight
train on tuo Houtborn l'ucillo railroad,
near Avon, Cat., were thrown from the
track and badly brokon. Two tramps,
who were stealing a rido on a coal car,
wore killed, but no ono oIho injurod.

During a heavy thunder storm at Wor
coster, Mass., reeeutly, Holy Cross col-log- o

was struck by lightning and 11 red in
two places. Ono firo was put out
promptly, but the othor, on tho top of
the tower 160 foot high, burned ovor two
hours.

Arrangements havo been completed by
which the running time botweon Omaha
and San Franciseo will bo rod need four-
teen hours, eleven on the Union 'Pacific
and throe on tuo Central Pacific, from
July 1. This applies only to westward
ooand trains.

The report that Cardinal MoCloslcy is
seriously ill is pronounooi by Vicar
Oonoral Quinn ns wholly without foun
nation, 'llio cardinals liealtu, no says
is as good as usual, and except for
Blight loeuloness attendant upon lus in
creasing years, he wonldbo ablo to per
form all lus duties.

Tho unprecedented demand for spaco
ia tho National Miuingexposition, which
opens at Denver in July, nocessitutos tho
building of two immenso annexes, ono

- for agricultural implements nnd tho
' other for miningmachinory, Plausworo

approved and the work will be com- -

nionoed immediately. The exposition,
beyond a question, will bo tho finest
ever bold in the west.

The jury of the recent Brooklyn bridge
disaster returned a verdict in whioh
they found the "Death of tho victims ro
suited from suffocation by being
trampled upon." They also found tho
oOlcors and trnstees responsible in not
Having tue bridge properly policed, aud
reoommonded that the accommodations
for foot passengers bo improved.

A Hutchinson, Eas., dispatch of Juno
Cth says: The Hazard Powder company's
magazino, containing MOO pounds of
powder, was struck this morning by
lightning, luo explosion broko nearly
every glass front in tho city, wrenched
several buildings from thoir foundations
and knocked down plastering, lamps and
clocks a mile away. Uno dwollmg was
riddlod by flying bricks.

Recent crop reports from over fifty
points in western Wisconsin and south
ern Minnesota and Dakota are of the
most gratifying charaoter as to small
grain. The season so far has been one of
the best for wheat, and promises an
abundant crop. The acreage ia about
the same as in 1882 in Wisconsin and
Minnesota and a largo increase in
Dakota. Oats are doing finely, with
some increase in acreage. Tho outlook
for corn is gloomy, owing to the

of the sssson for that
cereal and poor seed. In some instances
the land has been plowod in and re-

planted.

Judge Friedrann of New York rendered
a decision recently in the case of Michael
Oilman, administrator of John Oilman,
deceased, against Henry W. Cardie, who
was intrusted with certain money by in-

testate with which to procure masses for
the repose of his soul. Judge Friedman
follows the decision made recently by
Judge Sullivan. This holds that the
trust is not a legal one, for the reason
that there la no beneficiary capable of
taking the benefit; therefore the admin-
istrator is entitled to the fund which was
to be devoted for this purpose. A trust,
he Bays, mast be individual having phys-
ical existence, or come into existence
daring the lifetime of the trustee.

There were throe suicides in Denver
io one day recently.

Foster, the United States minister to
Spain, bos arrived at uodriu.

The French chamber of deputies has
passed a bill to reform the ministry.

The Annamites Lave bohoadod Father
Bcotol, a Catholio mis nonary.

A forco of nine battalions of Turkish
troops has boon sent to punish the Al-

banians.
Charles C. Fulton, editor and propri-

etor of tho Baltimore American, died
June 7 th.

The postmaster-genera- l hat soloctod
metallio red as the color for the new two
cent postage stamp.

The President has appointed William
S. Roulhao of North Carolina secretary
of the civil service commission.

Tho New Hampshire legislature organ
ieed June 6th, and both branches elected
officers nominated by the republican
caucus.

The gonoral synod of the Reformed
Dutch church of Ainorica convened in
its sevonty-serent- sossion at Albany .N
I., June btb.

Tho International Typographical
Union were in sossion at Cincinnati from
June 4th to tho 8th. They report 17o

subordinate anions.
A movement is on foot by the New

York Contury club to erect a lifo-siz- e

statue io bronzo of William Cullen Dry
ant, in Central park. .

It is statod that China has suddenly
broke off negotiations with Japan
relative to the Loo Choo Islands, just as
an agreement was expected.

Ooorce Schnitzloin, a young Gorman
artist of Ban Fraooisco, committed sui
cide recently while drunk, by taking
laudanum. He leaves wifo and two
children.

Tho president has appointed William
W. Thomas of Maine minister rcsidont
to Swedon and Norway, and David M

Dunn of Indiana United Statos consul at
Valparaiso.

At a mooting of tho stockholders of the
Chicago and Northwestern railroad, hold
recently, 8 vdney Dillon, D. 0. Miles,
Joha M. Burke and Marion Hug ho tt
were N. K. Fairbanks was
clooted to sncoood D. Dows, who do
cllned

A storm recently in Albany. N. Y
cansod dumagos to tho amount of $500,
000. Houses woro underminod, cellars
flooded, streets torn up, eto. Lightning
struck several plaoos. A largo derriok
on tho now capitol and flag stall on the
Dolovan house, wore suivorcd.

A nitro-glyceri- ne tank of theNitro
Safety Works, situated on the El
Sobranto rancho. Contra Costa county
Cal explodod recently, doing consider
able damage. No details novo boon ro
ccived beyond the announcement that
none of tho employes had been killod.

Tho notorious Bukor Bros., outlawed
bv reason of thoir murder of Doimtv
Shoriff Sliopiiord, of l'ttyetto county, Ia.
last Hcptombor, and for othor crimes
and for whoso capturo $5000 reward is
oflorod in Illinois and $1000 in Iowa
woro captured near Summer, Juno 4th
after boing severely woundod and
wounding four of their captors.

Recently a passenger train of tho
Louisville and New Albana railroad was
badly wroekod at Farmington, Ind., by

trostlo damaged by water giving way.
David Htitohiiison, onginuor: Miller
HumoB, fireman; George Amnions, bag
gngo master, and tho portor of tho Pull
man car. nama unknown, wjro killed.
Tho engino, Pullman aud choir cars woro
completely wroekod und are surrounded
by water. Ho passengers are reported
killod.

A Silverlon, Col., dispatch of June
7th Riivs- - Tarn at.tonmta s madn Yes
terday to burn tho city, with tho oviilent
object to oreato a stampodo of the citi
zens to the limits of the town, and then
rob tho First National bank, boventy
throe indictments havo been found thus
far by tho grand jury against gamblers
and others connected with those das
tardly plots. The city was patrolled
last night by bodies of armod men. A
vigilance committee has boon formed.
and tho city is placardod with a notice to
tho effect tthat tho first man found guilty
of incendiarism or shooting will bo
hanged.

The Philadelphia Pross says of oil
speculation: "The activity ofpetroloum
trafllo has a more apparent warrant in
the natural condition of things than any
simple action during tho past two or
threo years. The advance of prices
which the past fortnight Las wituossed
has for its basis two or throe hard facts:
First, there are y 2000 fewer pro
duoing wolls than there wero twelvo
months ago; sooond, tho avorago daily
production of wells Is greatly less than
it was then, and is undergoing a con-

stant shriukage; third, stocks in the oil
regions wero dee roused, in the month of
April, 100,000 barrels, whereas, until
that month they had showed a steady
visible increase every week since 1878.
When we consider theso facts, and that
the oil producing territory has been
olosoly defined, and that the most per-
sistent operating has failed to discover
auv now sources of siiunlv. it is not difll- -

cult to trueo somo showing of tho cause
and effect in the reeout upward move
ment in values."

It has been decided that tho practical
orkiugs of the civil service commission

will prevent the future appointment of
ladies to positions in the various depart-
ments, and there is no little stir in con- -

sequence, llio way ladies are to be kept
out is a roundabout one, but nono the
less effectual. For examplo, an appoint
ment clerk will, when occasion requires,
inform the secretary of tho treasury that
there are, say, ton vacancies in such and
such divisions of the various grades.
The secretary will thon require the chiefs
of tho divisious in question to certify to
him that additional help is needed, and
they will so certify; that they need re
spectively two 81200 clerks, five $1000
ilerks aud threo $000 clerks, and in

every esse they will insert tho word
male. Ihe reason that all the chiefs

of divisions will coll for male clerks is
that they feel at liberty to subject them
to discipline, and are not subject to the
influence of sympathy in their case as
with ladies. There may be other reasons.
bat the faot remains, and ia so recog
nized at the departments that the opera
tion of the rules will result in excluding
female clerks after the new custom goes
into rogue.

The Cow Tree.

Sir Joseph Hooker, of London, pub-
lished a description of a tree which has
been discovered, called the "cow treo."
which gives milk when an inoision is
made in the bark; several have boon
brought to England, and they are being
watched with great cariosity. Noth-
ing could have been discovered that
would more effectually fill the bill, and
fill the want long folt than the cow
treo, and we shall herald its introduc-
tion into tbis country with great joy.
The parties who are interested in the
propagation of the cow tree can send ns
two or throe by express. We do not
want full sized oow trees, but just sap-pling- s,

or calves. With a fow such trees
in the front yard, the citizen can make
up faces at the driver of milk wagons
and bid him defiance. Instead of go-

ing forth in the morning rrmed with a
milk ticket and a tin basin, a man oan
take his little hatchet and a pail and cot
a hole in a oow tree, Bit 'down and
nddor its umbrageous shade and let
nature take its course The farmer
will have no more kicking oows to con-
tend with, but can let his cow troe milk
itself, while he sits down at the root of
hia milk producer and smokes his pipe
or plays seven-u- p with tho hired man.
"Thero will be no more hoisting thoro,"
no tail to swing in his face, and no
more will tho cow tree got nervons at
having its bag agitated by the rough
hand of the farmer and kick tho milk
stool through tho granger. There will
be no more fodder to throw down, no
more bran mashes to mix, and no oalves
to wean, as it is probablo the cow tree
will be farrow for ever, aud not go
bellowing around trying to hook the
butcher who tries to take the calf away.
The cow tree will take work off the tired
farmor, he can go down town to attend
the lodge without harrying up the milk-
ing, as the girls can mind the diary.
It will be a mighty poor girl who cannot
milk a cow tree. The improvements
over the cow will be numerous. By
building an ioo house near tho cow treo,
ono can have ice cream, and by tho aid
of a handy jug, milk punch can bo made
to the yueeu s fasts. Instead or driving
the cows np from tho pasture at eight,
and slopping them, and sitting crampod
np milking with one hand and fighting
mosquitoes with the other, the farmer's
daughter can have a double seat nndor
the cow tree, and take a pail and a lover
and go out to milk, and wile the tree is
giving down its blessings, the young
people can put in the time sparking. No
family should be without the cow tree
and we trust the day is not far distant
when the old fashioned cow will only be
for beef, the calf is now more trouble
trouble than it is worth, will not be tol-

erated at all, and tho oow troe will grow
in profusion always ready to fill the pat
ent pail full of rich milk, and not hook
the daylights out of the milker. Jn tho
days that aro coming thore will bo no
cows to tie np of nights, no danger of c

raid on the garden by the horned four
footed tramp that unhinges gates, and
no oow-bcll- s to keep tho wholo neighbor
hood awake nights. Wo take it for
granted that the cow treo will not wear

cow bell, and that it will not bellow
mournfully and paw tho earth when the
pooplo aro trving to sloop, v e hail the
cow treo as a brother, or iator, as the
case maybe, and bid it welcome. Good
bye, old briudlo. You havo been a faith
ful servant, and given milt when you
had to, but you havo gono off and got
lost when most wo needed milk, and
when you cumo back you wero not worth
a continental. You never know enough
to como homo without having a bare
footed bov Bent after you, and you would
eat IcoUs when yon know wo wero going
to liavo company and your milk was
bad. Step osido, brindlo, and give tho
cow treo a chauce. Peck's Sun.

Lady Wilde on American Woman.

Lady Wildo, one of tho most gifted
contributors to the English periodicals,
has tho following interesting and novel
study of Amorican women in the current
number of tho London "Queen," "In
America youth reigns supreme and nn
lettered, and tuere is little revoroneo
paid to parental authority. Young girls
rccoive and go out alono or without any
reference to the unwritten low of tradi
tion, which is of such overwhelming
force in Luropo that to break it would
luour tlio bau of society. Women in
America, whether marrioei or single.rule
society, and do not sutler sooicty to rulo
them. They carry all beforo them with
imperial sway aud aro tho beautiful des-

pots of tho land. Fathers, brothers and
husbands aro at work all day in thofierco
strife and exoiteniont of the ceusoless
speculation which is the national form of
gambling. They never interfere with
tho interior arrangomentof the house ;all
tho arrangements aud expenditure aud
machinery of social lifo aro left to tho
udguiout, taste und discretion of tho

wife. Tho province of tho husband is to
shower down tho gold which tho better- -.
half spends right royally. Ihus woman

us become tho great ruling power in
America and tho representative women
of tho world, not crushed down as in
in Europo by tho old traditions of men-
tal and legal inferiority ,but asserting her
sovereign right to equality, and to exuet
and receive homago of men. Queens of
beauty, lavish aud extravagaut in all
things, gorgeous in toilette, msatiablo of
pleasure, surrounded by the costly luxu
ries oi oiteu illimitable wealth, tho wo
men cf fashion bask in tho changeless
radiunce of show and glitter, for money
is easily won, and if also easily lost, they
care little; they cujoy it while they oan;
eat, dress.dozzle aud delight, but love is
not by any means a leading interest to tho

fo of an American woman, and seldom
scandal heard of m their social circle;

for the very freedom of social inter-cours- o

trains women to habits of self-ro- -

uneo, aud encourages bo much self- -

esteem ttmt they are quite insensible to
rUttcry. They know all their perfections
thoroughly, and tbey aoc. pt ail praise as

pioper acknowledgement of their
merits.

"The Old World natious have been
for six thousand years painfully toiling
from Ararat to the Atlantic- - to advance
the standard of humanity, and still the
triumphs of intellect over iguorance,
misery aud desolation are incomplete.
But in a hundred years tho Americans
have spread over half the world, farrow-- 1

ed it with iron roads.spanned the mighty
rivers, driven paths through the moun-
tains, covered the desolate plains
with flourishing cities, and Bent the full
tide of civilization from ocean to ocean

with a force and power that loayes the
Old World kingdoms far bohind in the
raco of progress.

"Tho 50.000.000 of America are made
up of a wonderful medley of heteroge-

neous elements.bnt they have all the one
watchword 'Advance!' 'Iney are

from the young blood of all na
tions, for only vouti and enorgy emi
grate, aud they have the spirit, tho cour
age and tne oaring oi meir ongiuu.

"It is remarkablo bow soon all races
hecomo revolutionized; no foreign lan
cuage takes root among them. In a gen
eration foreigners forget their native
toncne. and English the wonderful
English language that soenis made for
ins universe ibuiuiuo mum juu uu
alone.

EDUCATIONAL XOTES.

The Earl of Zetland has given $25,000
to the Edinburgh association for the uni
versity Education of Women.

There are fonr universities in Switzer
land at Balso. Berne. Ooneva and Zu
rich at which thero are 513 medical
students, cf whom fifty-on- e are women

All religious instruction or even allu
siou to religion in the schools of France
is so strictly forbidden by the new laws
on the subject, that the name Deity is
carefully expungod from the new text
books.

The Atlanta Post Appeal is opposed to
the public school system, because by its
operation the whites in the South will be
taxed to educate tne uiocks. u ueueves
thut each race should pay for its own

It is estimated that 4000 pupils in the
St. Louis puhlio schools will be thrown
out by the supreme conrt docision that
the Bcbool board cannot legally admit
persons outside the school age of six to
twenty-on- e years.

The Journal de Pharmacie says that a
muoilage composed as follows will unite
wood, porcelain or glass: 8 ounces of
gum arabic in strong solution of alumnia
dissolved in two-third- s of an ounce of
water.

Professor J.. W. Mailet, of the uni
versify of Virginia. has decided to accept
the presidency of tho- university of
Texas, to which he was elected some
time ago. The endowment of the new
univorsity is 2,000,000 acres of land and
an additional oash income of $115,000 a
year.

Ihe method by which deaf
mutes are taught is piogressing very
rapidly. At an exhibition given recently
in Mew lorn a number of boys and
girls answered lessons in geography,
natural philosophy, history and arith
inetio by artioulation, the movements of
the professor s lips being watched for as
certaining the questions. Some of the
pupils talked with members of the audi
ence in the same way.

Ihe Baltimore American says that tho
authorities of the Johns Hopkins uni-
vorsity have, after an experience of seven
years, formulated a tuble of seven dis
tinctand definite courses, from among
which matriculates will hereof tor choose
ono. Eaoh course is dosigned with rof-ero- nco

to the studont's subsequent
oureer, and the courses have been ar-
ranged after a careful comparative study
by the faculty of the combinations
usually chosen, and whioh seem to afford
tho best training for tho respective pro-
fessions.

Buttons.

'Tutton, button, who has tho button?"
asked a glove that had been dropped on
tuo toilet table.

"I've got it," answered Jimmy's jacket.
"I've several buttons, ia fact."

"No," put iu the closot-do- or, "I havo
it myself; the oarponter gave it to me.

"1 had ft dozen or so," said a boot,
looking rather down at the heel.

"And I havo a hundred ormoro,"
yawnod the ensy-ebni- r, "but they don't
button anything; they don't belong to
tho working class."

"Hero's a bachelor's button,"
a vase of flowers on tho bureau.

"Thoro's a button-woo- d tree in tho gar-don- ,"

said tho button-hooker- . "I sup-
pose you all grew there."

"I know better than that," pouted the
closet door. "Mine grew in tne veins of
the earth, whore all the precious metals
are found. Its a poor relation of
theirs."

"And we." added a pair of ivory sleeve- -

buttons, "we grew in the land of the
white elephant. We wero carved from
the tusks of tho leador. who threaded tho
jungles and swam the rivers at the head
of his troops."

"illy buttons, Baid the glove, "were
nearly related to the gom which Cleo-
patra dissolved for Antony. They were
mothor-o- f poarl, grown in the shell of
tho pearl-oyste- for which divors risk

"That's something of a fish story."
thought Jimmy's jackot. "My buttons
aro oulv glass; but glass is sometimes
niado of saud, and who knows but their
atoms may have been swept down to the
se shore from 'farthest India?' "

"And I," whispered tho bachelor's
button, "I sprang from a tiny sood. with
all my sploudor of blue and purple
wiuga. like tho Afrite from the jar which
the fisherman found on the teach. It is
a miracle how I was pnoked away there?"

St. Nicholas for April.

Geueral lirant's Mother.

Mrs. Grant was born November 23d.
1708, on tho farm of her father, John
Simpson, in Montgomery county, Peuu.
She was of Scotch origin. Her father
moved West when she was young, and
settled at Point Pleasant, O., where Bhe
was married iu June, 1821, to Jesse R.
Grant. General Grant was thoir tint
child, and was born June 27, 1822. Mrs.
Grant had other children, of whom Mrs.
Corbin, tho widow cf Able II. Corbin,
Mrs. Cramer, wifo of the minister to
Switzerland, and the general, are the
b arvivors. Orville Grant died two years
ago. Airs, orant was a woman of much
firmness and strength of character. Sho
was a member of tho Methodist church
from her girlhood. She lived for some
time at Galena, and was for many years
in Covington. The fame achieved by
her oldest sun seemed to Lave little
effect on her. She was very little inter-
ested ia matters of display, and was
never boastful. To Ler he was simply
Ler boy Hiram, as she called him, what-
ever he might be to the world outside.
She was at the White House at his first
inauguration. After the death of her
husband, who died at Covington in 1874,
and who left Ler a comfortable mainten-
ance, and she took np her residence with

her Bon in law, Abel R. Corbin, in
Elizabeth. N. J., end remained with him
nntil his death in 1870. She thon moved

with her widowed daughter to her lost
residence in Pavonia avenue. At that
point the avenue is a broad, country-lik- e

road, lined with trees. Mrs. Grant's
Louse is in the rear of the Hudson
conaty court house. It is on the north
Bide of the way, throe doors from the
corner. Tho house is a two-sto-ry frame
building, dormer windows, and is about
twenty-fiv- e feet wido. It has ahriazza one-stor- y

high in tho front, and is painted
drab. It is famished very nicely, but
with old fashioned furuitare. Mrs. Cra-rro- r

ond her family hove been with her.
Mrs. Grant was of medium boight and
build, stooped slightly, but walked
without a cane. She was very active for
a woman of her years. Her face was
round and had a benevolent expression,
which was heightened by Lor snow-whit- e

hair and a pair of spectacles which she
wore constantly. She dressed in dark
clothes, took frequent walks, and was a
familiar object to the neighbors. She
was tho first one up in the house, and
was busy all day at somothing. She
always read the newspapers and kept her
self informed of the news. Her manners
were gentle. She rt tended tho Method
ist church regularly until her death
She was buried beside her husband

The Harvard college elective pamphlet
for the coming year gives students the
choice of ijo courses, making 6m exer
cises a week, ogaiust 121 courses, with
335 exorcises, for the current year. All
classmen but Freshmen must now eloct
at least four courses of study to pursue
next year, making for each man twolve
recitations or lectures per week

Mrs. Katherino Chase, for so she now
signs herself, having finally acted npon
the permission of the courts and tne ad
vice of her counsel to drop the name of
the man who has tried bo persistently to
injure her, is living quietly at her
father's old home, Edgwood, busy with
tne care and instruction of her children.

itle .LI mira Gazette tells of a woman
who applied for a place as a driver. "Can
yon manage mules?" asked an employer.
"I should smile," Bhe said. "I've had
two husbands."

THEATRICAL,
The "Whims"' theatrical company, that is now

playing with to much success in Portland, will
make an interior tour playing as follows: June
4, New Tacoma; Seattle; Victoria: 11,
1'ort Townsend; 12, Port Gamble: 13, Port
B'akely! 1 8. Vancouver; 19, Dalles: Pendleton,

Walla Walla, 3; Duyion, ; Waits-
burg, 27: Dalles, 30; Oregon City, July 3; Sa-

lem, 4: Eugene, 6; Corvallis, 8; Independence,
1; jucuiunviuc, v.

Blnven's Yosemite merry Tooth paste,
An aromatic combination for the oreservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to a ay
preparation 01 its Rind in tue market, in largo,
handsome opnl pits, price fiftv cents. For
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis 4 Co., whole
sale agents, I'ortlnBd, Uregon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT TUE EEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN. SELLINCt

For the beit photograph! in Oreeon. eo In F,
G. Audi's gallery. 107 First street, Portlan J. His
work will bear tho most searching tests, for it is
made by genuino artists, who understand their
busmt-ss- .

Roaring ratanets of honest npolauso, loamine
oceans 01 inn, nna me uest snow 01 tne season
now being held at the Elito thentro, Portland,
uregon. iicgmar prices Zi and OU cents.

TrRKlBll Kens. Send to John B. Rnrrisnn.
ltif Third street Portland, for catalogues of te- -
ugus.

Garrison repairs all kind of sowing machines,

Take Wm. I'funder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

(O. X. P. 0,-X Nerlra I.)

107 Third St, PORTLAND, OKKGOX.

JOHN B. GARRsON,Propp.

All the I.nullnir Sewlnp Murliinni, Oil.
NveiUeH, Atlarlimt'iilH hiiiI (ieuu- -

luo 1'urU nulii.

AH kinds f Spn lni; Machine
mid M arniiitt-d- ,

CENKKAL AGKX.T FOR

fti Eon&M asi WHts Seraj Mui
GENERAL AGENT l OIt

WE TURKISH RUG PA TTERNS.

GENERAL AGENT FOR
T .IS UNIVERSAL FASHION C0"S PERFECT

FITTING PATTERNS.

DR. SPINNEY,'
X. 11 Keuif (trwl, a. T

Trcata all Chi-Ml- e ud Special Dl

YOUNG MEN

WHO MAY BE BUFFERING KROV THK Iof youthful folh.n or Indiscretion, win da
WfU to avail thrniarlvn of thK the artatrst boonrrrr lahl at thr tliar of siiflritnt;
8PINNKY will fuanuue to furl
riw of luminal Wt akntui or privat

Duroaititr. na
it for rnHnMa nt

kind or character which he aud falla La
curt.

No.

for

IDDLF.A6ED MF..V
There ar many at the ai of tlilrtr In ulitr whn

troubled with too frrqutiit evacuation of lii hluliUr.
ofleu aceompnll hy a Jllvht muurtlnx or burnlnJ

iiKtlloa and a wrakpnlnr of iho vi, .., m.nn.i
hr paiirnt cannot account fur. 011 mmh,in ih

urinary dnuia a ronv t..imeiii will nftrn h f..m.rf
and nmneumro miali iarti'lnsiif alhum r wUI amx-ar- ,

or ihe color will b? .f a thin m lklnh hue. Afalorhauntng to a dark and torpid aapraram . Then, nrmany men who die 01 tills mmoultjr, urnorant of tlxnine, which la the second of Wfatneaa.
ir. . will ruanuitee a perlccl cure in all anth

and a healthy reatoratiou of the fenltor unlnarr or--

tfaa.
otflee Honrs 10 to i and S to . Rnnriava fmm in

It A. M. Consultation free. Thorough eiamluauord advice. S.V

liai uc adore DR. riSJfrY CO.,
Jio. II Kearny iret. Nu Knuic-aco- , dL

Full Set of Teeth for $10.
Beat Net,

Tfkth nu.r:rt at low rates; mtisfao.lui aJinlnui. red. bcutal imd-uatc- a,

riiKinv nnoH,
Par lava, Orecna.

Room M, Ctuoa Block. (urk street enirutce.

USE ROSE PILLS.

i
TEXT AMD AH

V. r. Mini, at, Karth p.. .

(

-- Manufacturer of all kln.la of uw,.' "ft Chydraulic hose, wagon .ml i ,Lrall HHtton. a flwlnlly. Will ,.'Z , li

IlKJIUVAI.

l,ull.l.r and Uir.H-- an-- nt l" ""M
pliuioa, liu rrmovMl Inini Kl Yamhill 5, nr""'nrwfl, near Alder, 1'urtlaud. Funli

IM'(.JA?LA y ih
in uui aim (flam. Drum u;i.T.i., "
lllln.K ralalnirn.

MAKBtK WIIKtu

Tom.,,, furnl,"di luSAmerican marlil. L'onntiy ordora flllnl
H. n.l prtini anddi-alitn.- l'r"""PUy.

KVKVQHH.

COOPER A IIA.MII.TOW, civil Knitlnw
Hurvfyiira, lloom M, Firm National Uankl'ortland.or. All klmUol aurveylnc and iriiinp In any purl of lh wnniry.

n.lKEIIIM.

"'iii'inif,

nj.KRKY.l2 Wioihnnrton ViZTl
Kiihr, 1'roiw. Manufacturer rilot No,,?
I'Iciilc, Hotter, Jlosloii, Miliar ami Hhne HycticK

to."" iauS" "J"""U'1 ""1 PWy

O. tr.

i.i

",rni

f..r

m

ATTOHNFY.

anil

mi

PI It K
of

end a

KF... KHY, Atlorney and Counselor at
pertMliiiwt to Loiters l alem for Inventions. hiin
the I'urent fllllfe orln flieOi

ami

unt

EM

o'irt. a pei.t:iliy '

ri'KT IlKCKIVED AT flAIlltlHO.NK NFWivnIJ Machine store, 1H7 Third street, Fortland n'rl
ion, IU) caws of Household Howlnif . ' l!nr
I11K two and one half yemn' use In Oregon the lou!hold has forced Its way to the front. Its siineriormerits are now well known to the public Aiem.wanted to sell lo every towu In Ureirou.

DR.

ha ttB Wo VatriUTB

I

ifEiil!

Il..t.,i.,,.u!.:

HENLEY'S

EES! fCilWttsflratKt

tPVPii?

ilHO
(Propuosinati),

Tome lor tit Blood, ul
Food for tie Brail.

'Another Great Victory la Medio
Solenoe I

Worth Millions to tho Human Family

CELERY, BEEF AMD IRON
Is acknowledged bv all Physicians to M

tue ureutesi jueaicai ueinpouna
yet discovered.

Is a never rolllna-rnrern- r Xearalal
und Nervous Ucblllty.

H. P. GREGORY & CO.,

'o. 5 SortU Front St., between A and 15,

l'ortlund, Oregon.

Phillip Best s
MILWAUKEE BEER

Bottled exptctfelv for the

AND

Woodworking

Htenm rnglnes
and Hollers,

Mining
Machinery

Ilcltlnir.

Hose

Floor Mill
Aluehlnery,

Wilier Wheels
tux. etc

PACIFIC COAST TRADE,
Superior la quality srnl pr.rtt; lo all others.

One Trial Will Tonvince.

SOLE DEALERS,

CHARLES liOUU & CO.,
44 Front Street. I'ortlaud, fir.

$1000 ItEWAKD
TTTILL BE PAID TO ATT PERSON l'RODCC-- ?

T lug a more effectual reixj than
Dr. Keek's Sure Turn for l atnrrh.

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physi-
cians. DruKKista, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested It, pronounce It specific for the cure of
that loathsome dacasa, Try IU Your druggist has
It, Price f I.

Dr. Keck thoroughly understands, and Is eminently
successful lu the treatment of allehronle aou dlaV
ealt disease of both sexes and all ages, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
He treats Caaeer without indn the knife Hia favor.
It preariiptlon Is furnished to lady patients Free.
Jjo lady should be without It. Young, nilddle-nge- or
old, male or female, lbsanlty or a life of suffering l
your Inevitable doom unless you apply In time to the
physician who understands, and Is competent to treatyour case. Waste no more time nor money with In-
competent DhTBlclans. All ivtmnilinlmllniui attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly, confidential. Medi-
cines sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a list of nrlnted oueulnn fnrntahed on
apnlk-auon- . OONMTJI.TATIO.'a FKKK. Inclose
a three-cen- t stamp forlfct and adrireo. liu JAMU5
Kr.l K. No. 136 first street. Portland. Or.

C. E. McliREEX'S

QUEEXSWA11E BAZAAIt,
A? Horrlaoa Street, Portland, Or,,

LEAMXO AND CHEAPEST Hni'SE-ftinitshlu- g

Store la Portland. Tea and Ulnner
sets a sueelitlly.

All Oouda below First Street Prices.

I860. 1M3.
J. A. STROWIJRIDGE,

DtBKCT mrORTKB AND DEALER II

LEATIIER & nSDISClSe
NO. ! FHOXT STREET,

Portland, . .

E. S. Larsen & Co.,

WHOLESALE OHOCER9
.uippinoE. S. L. & CO. MR

P.
Produc) and Commission Merchants.

Dealers la Tropical and Domestic Fruits, Nub ttc
Contlgmnenti of country produce solicited.

Xo. SS Front Street. Portland, Or.

NINE CENT STORE.
Great Bargains ia Fine Dry Goods.

Seed for price list and samples. Frea A JJrtst,

W. B. SHITELY,

IS3 Third Ktreet, Portland, Orcea.

HP mnr IlkiPira r

Machinery,

wmmm


